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TAXPAYERS' HELP

ASKED IN JAILING

INCOME SLACKERS

Saturday Last Day lo Make

Returns, Commissioner
Warns

Ignorance no excuse
i ,

Names Will Be Publicly

Posted in Campaign
on Dodger

Jncome Tax Law Shields
Gambler and Moonshiner

The moonshiner whose still hns
been confiscated, the gamblei

Iwhose house lint been laldeil nnd
sthc bootleBer how equipment
'has been tnken rrom him may de-

duct these losses when tlie p.

Mthelr income ta This iutlngvvns
made' today bj the Internal Uev-enu- e

Department following an up

,pcal fiom a Southern moonshiner
)and a gambler

The moonshiner said be had Ik en
'.raided, his propel ty destiosod nnd
hs bad been fined Ho had then

.quit the business and bo wanted to
know whether he had to pas an
Income tax on a still which he
didn't own

Also a gamblei whose place wns
first closed up nnd then abandoned
b him, wauled tp Know whelhci

(he must pa foi a 16,t of fmnltuie
thit the authorities were holding

J The answers In both cases weie
negative.

The ruling will apply lo the pro

fesslonal gamblei s throughout the
country.

Warning was Issued todas lis Internal
Jtevenue Commlsloner lloper lint per- - i

sons who fall to file income tax leturns
with revenue collectors before next y

night will be subject to piosecu-tlo- n

He called on 'honest' tnxpijeis to

aid in the round-u- p of 'slackers" l

reporting any lnfoinintlon tbe might

have which would assist in detection
I Those who tnerels ncgleit to tile

nre subject on piosecutlon lo a

fine of not more than 1000, and these
I ...

ho wlllfull refuse." ate subject fine

rtf not more than $10,1)00, or Imprison-

ment foi one year, or both,
"T "Ignorance of thiTlaw," Raid Ihe

'cannot consistently be of-- -

ftred as an excuse by the man who

Bills to file his Income tax on time
Wide publicity Inn been given the

of the new revenue bill The
vast majority of the Anierlem peop'e,

refcre, know the deminds of the
eminent.

t IliiK nf llniieat Man
" believe the niajoilty of peisons

Subject to the ta will pay their Just
obligations this eni, as last cheei fully j

and willingly Hut the ilutj of the I

honest man docs not end wllh the nt

of bis own tux I call upon him
'for aid In bilnglng Into camp the tax
slacker"

Means of delecting tax dodgers In- -

rlude the posting, as soon as posslhle ill
Ah HA.A.,,,a .tisiriii .it ii,u ,i..,ns of

LJLS?.n?w
i.

.
u.

. !'.f .. anil.'.inecKinB over ur ieiJim ui iinuiiim- -
tlon at the souice." made by nelsons
who paid more thin SIOIMI last .vc.u i.i i

nnv individual or business Inleiest
r ., ..- - .. ..
commissioner uui'ei caiieu auenniio

to tho extension of forty-fiv- e davs nl- -
lowed taxpayers who are unable lo tile
complete returns b next fcaturdav. ,

providing they repoit an ellm.ite of I

woik
a pajpiont of at least h of
estimateo lax rnis niipnea in noin

and Individuals.
Only six class remain for the pa-m- nt

of nt least of the tax
Internal Revenue Collector Lederer

today that his olficc is prepared
to'nsslst the taxpayer In every way In

preparation of his return and to fa-
cilitate the payment. Kor tlie conven-
ience of the public taxation experla ale
av sllable 111 the olllce of tho Internal
revenue collector, at the prominent hanks
unci trust companies, In (lnnnil.il
ancj downtown 'sections anil at depart-
ment Btores

j Staff Here Confident '
"we expect a great flood of letuins

nnd cash In the coming week ' said
, Collector t,ederer, "and fiom last jeai's

experience we know- - that we shall have
,thes of. tho public. This
officii will be open until midnight next
Saturday for the convenience of tax-
payers. We are confronted with a
great task, but I feel confident of lite
ultimate result.

' One of the thousands of questions
submitted to Ibis olllce since the pas-ziag- o

of the law has to do with
Many taxpavers of

tho opinion that a taxpayer can claim
a deduction pf his own remuneration
"Wages or salary drawn by a tnxpajer
from his own buslnesa arexmore In the
naturo of a charge out of profits tbun
a chrge against profits ir such could
be deducted they would be merelj added

, to his the effect of which would
be to take money out of one pocket undput t In .another. Therefore no de.
ductlon can be claimed for Income
jiurposes "

The total of the tax found to be
niay bo paid In full upon filing the ie.turn on or before March 15, hut thelaw provides that the tax may b paid
In four equal Instalments, as siMarch IB, Juno 16. September 15 andDecember 15. If any Instalment Is notpaid when due the whdle amount of
tlie tax unpaid shall become andpayable upon notice and demand of thecollector.

WEATHKR.WHYS
Fair tonight and Tuesday sure,
Kot much change in tempera-ture- .

Diminishing nest uinda ncrj- -
teieie

''Punch in the picsence of the pas- -

sen-Jare- l"

C1IARLKS DAiNOWlT

The polii email nllailicil to the
Twcnlv-'ccnni- l anil Hunting: Park
avenue station who was shot anil
intljiillv killed in the Tioga

of llic I'hilatlelphia anil Head-

ing Itnilwa jc'lcrclav morning

FALLS TO DEATH
IN PLUNGE DOWN
ELEVATOR SHAFT

I . ,, . ,, ,..
ciiii.iu viii-n-s uoor as 1,111 MIOOI"

1 p in Oiilr.il Onicr
Building

'hailes MtMonngle. Ml North rvven- -

s,,,m M,p , nrmrI,nK to
Kc ll nnd Dinowllz while

pi Unclothes dutv look n fuge frojii n
III the waiting iwim of the

ioic
"' """ "

nplB,,bor llB,,t "ml ,h '"" Hr

, sue,. wns killed lnlnntlv to
du when he Tell twent)-llv- e feel ilowiijrniil,
tho freight eh valor shift on the S.ui- -
som stieet side of the Wltlierspoon

The accident occuiied at 0 JO o'clock
nnd was liBW1 ,, ,cln, emploves
or me niiiiiiing "Vli Mon.igle. who seived
lie In the building opened the
diTor of the elivntoi Juht as
t i...i . ,. . .iiukim'v, ijU. opeiaior iarteil the c.u
McMnn.igle w(nt to look out of the win
dow of the shift to see If hl wagon
was nllrlght .

As the midline shot upward McMimagles head iHine Inlo contact with thearihwaj of the door and he was turnedover and fell from tin Mrst llooi to the i

IIOIUMO Ol Clio SI11II Mllll ovey or 11.1
building tan to tho iii iii's nsslstnme .nullho was taken lo the .Iiffuson Hospital

I here l.lttcnilcn sild lie li.ul illori
Inst.inth fiom a fractured skull

lc.lonngle who was llftj -- foui jeais
old, h id been cniploved bj the Amerlc m

'""irn. sii or., 'w'Kd
daughter

WOMAN GUIDED BANDITS

Dhcrtcil in JIold-UpofTlir-

D.trby Women
Xljs IVIen Carson ,in aged reside lit of

Hill roild. Ve.ulotl. anil hpr two .1 .1 u it -
lei , .Mbscs il.u v and I leiirletta. wcih

ii .Minim in tc iioici-n- p iicriieiratecivesretsliy hj io men nnd a woman
near tin- - coiner of Twelfth and Main
Htieeta Darbv. 1Jie. I1.11I mssed thelist car In X ration -- mill' weie walking'
hoinet when at a secluded spot, n lope I

was thrown all three of themnnd thev weie nragged to the ground
fine of the men at llrst trlnl to takea small handing that Mrs ('arson was

nil Ing but was told In his woman,companion, who seemed to be tho ill- - '

lectlng spiiit of ihe trio thai he had '

the wiong one 'Ihe 11 he wrested fiomlrs Citsoii a large Ing that contained$150 Jewell) woiih $io and two pen-- ,
Hlon cheeks made out hi Mis Parson's '

fivor ami lndoieiI h In r d iiighlers
So foulbl) diil tlu thug tnke the bigtint the liand'e vias lnoken oft rem lin-ing III the grasp of Mis r.nson

CITY HEROES WON FAME SOON

Pl1il.1tlelpl1i.111a Fioiiio, in First
C.isu.ilties of 28lli Divieion

A laige number of X'mks from IMilla.
,dephl.i llgured in the first cisualtles oftlc 'I wenlj-elght- li Division, which made)
sui h un excellent teenrd in i'ranie

These men were members of Compiny
I! l3rd nngineers and were In '
B, ,.. ,,... i,rop ihe. hlslorl,. nni

i, , ,.,, i 1,1. .;, - """ "
Xeiceant Itussell .M Camobell of v..i- -

iiistown In mentioning the aIo of he... .... . ..I....... u.l.l II. ..I 1. .....1 ..,1.,,-,- .i,.., u.-- mm ninn uuii-i- hto i

I"11" sulfeiing from tho wounds locelvcd
"'1 '""'"''"Ve'sslve1 H,'".' i'ffJaf.n ,u l'i V "."';- -

t who. Incldentiillv. wide u buik.
Division

A huge number of I'hlladelnhlans of
the 111th Infantrv received especial
praise In tlie booklet foi their stienuous
lighting.

EXTRA GUARD FOR WHISKY

Downtown I'oliee Waloli Uor
Liquor Soon lo Ho Conlr.ilinnil
An etia guarel has bun placed on

duly nt the 'Ihlid street anel Mojnmen--
ng avenue police station
Within me twelve bottles or valuable

whisks The bottles are In a bag and
the big was on the shoulder of John
Heavens, or jseconu ami rino sneets,
until he wns questioned bj
Cannon, of the Hnltlmnre and Ohio
Railroad

Heavens could not expliln alisfallor-l- l
where he got the load and as a

freight car at Delaware avenue and
Morris street contnlulng vvhtskv had
been bioken open Heavens was taken to
the station house Ho was held In $10011

foi a further Jiearlng by Magistrate

YOUTH IS SHOT
WHILE FLEEING
FROM DETECTIVE

Lad Suspected Freiglit-C.t- r

Robbery T.iken to 'Hospital
in Serious Condition

l'eter Abbott, fifteen sears old, 70G.
North Front street, wns shot In the back
while attempting to escapo fiom Pcteo
live John Cuiran, of the Philadelphia
and Heading Hallway, at Kront and
Nob'e toda The lad wat? taken
to the ltoosevelt Hospital, where physl.
clans say be 'mny die.

Curinn, who Is a former policeman.
lives at loi South Twenty-eight- h street
He was held In $800 awaU the
outcome of the boy's Injurlea hv Magls.
trate I'ennock In the Central Police Sta.
linn

According to tho police. Abbott, with
several other boys, entered n box car
standing In the sard nt Kront and
Noble Mreeta and obtained several chick-ei- m

Curran discovered them, and they
lied Ho gae chase and called to

to halt. ..When the boy refused to
do so be drew Ida revo'ver nnd tired at
the pavement. Thu bullet wan deflected,
the police ay and struck Abbott ii the

tlie tax clue by that time, together withiet on tho of the Tivenlj eighth
the

thi

the

vvere

Income,

tax

due

follow

clue

Detective

hall
Haker

of

uacn.

f ft

41

Slain Patrolman Taken
Home at Hour Expected

'Til Be Back at Five," Said Charles Danowitz,
and Comrades Take Victim of Shoot-

ing Mistake to Widow
V widow nmt seven children one of urea In the Million This person trle-the-

an adopted ililld are grief phoned the pollen Rtntlon nnd Mnlones
Mrlcken oer the tingle mistake which nnd McAntco were assigned lo go to

nilncV
doing

sloim
station

"Jh"

Potior

Pals

around

street3

Ab-

bott

est tlem the companionship nnd pro.
tectlon cf the husband and father,
Charles Uanovvllz US Markle strict,
Mamjunk, n policeman attached to the
Twenls-sceon- d stieet nnd Hunting Park
nvenuo stnllon

T'annwllz was shot and Instantly kill-
ed In the waiting room of the. Tioga sta-
tion of the I'hllndelph a and lie tiling
Hallway sboitl after J o'clock scstc reins
morning Sergeant Krnnk Mnloncy and
t'ntrclnian John McXntee of the s.nne
station are being held for cruising his
death l'atrolnim Thomas Kelly, with
whom Ianow 117. wns doing plainclothes
dutv Is held as a w lines TVtnowltz
nnd Kelly were mistaken fr-- hlghwi-me- n

"III he home nbnul K oclock,-h-i thu
morning Dinowltz ti Id bis family,
when he left his home i might
Wllhln a half hour of the time i pitrol
Wagon drove up to lit house nnd

Dmowlt7s heels
An nutnpsv wns made todiv to ells- -

covir the cillbei of the bullet which
rausen iinnounis neam ir sv nils
worth loroners phsslclin mid tin
wound was mielo hj it laige lallher re- -

volvet between Mnhnuev and McXntee
was n 18 and u U levotvur I'ntll the
hulk t Is found, uicorillng to I'aul, II
will he Impossible to till which of the
patiolmeii ln oIlinl.it il ciu.ed Pill-
ow Itz h ile.itb

REVISIONISTS CITE

VAEE CONTRACTS

RVi'fintS of S14.661.109 III
I.. m ., ..

J Weill, 1 Cai'S, Mallb- -

lies Show
.- -

SMITH BONDING GROWS

Only Small Fines Imposed
i

on Conlraclor-Senalo- r

Some Illuminating flguies allow-

ing the fat contracts obtained by
Slate Senntoi Kdwln 11 X'aro hne
been compiled b the I'hllaelclphl.t
chartei ;ovIsliic;iinmtitr4v.

fiom 1808 to 1U19, Senator X'aie
secuied (ontr.ir.tii for street clean
Ing and i removal totaling $14,
784,(181

Dining thnl entlio pei loo Ihe
lines pild b the S'eniloi for fault
woik nggiegnjed $123 IT.', which is

e

less than 1 pel cent of the continct
totals

Senator X'aie's 1919 eontiacts
total $1 410 000

In tho je.n befoie Majoi Smith
assumed olllce the .Maoi's bonding
companj did business Willi the oil
totaling $ir.290SJ63 In 1015 the
amount leaped to $:,493,4ri"i 31, In
191(5 it wns $aC7C2ir(.71. In 1917,

$8 83J,8::3 3 and last eai, $3,990,-32-

83.

The elt 1 reasury hns paid out ,

.l.. . . .... .. ..
hiate lavvin n are on sneei
cleaniiiir nnd n'sh removal eontiacts fiom
1818 lo 1019 the sum of $11 GGl.liil
This mm lepiescnts pavinent on toil-

lesslra''(s S1U81.G81, lines
tatallng $1-- 172

fc'lme Minor Smith has been In office

'"e Maorn bonding compan has writ- -

jlen bonds upm city business totaling
io,auu jci." iUj en mis iimouni i..aii-05- 0

wan on eontiacts of Senatoi Vare
These figures were compiled by tho

Philadelphia charter revision committee
I lies nre made public in a booklet, Just
Issued, which appeals for support for a
new e h'arter fui Philadelphia, one that
will freo the city from 'contractor
control"

Tho committee quotes various state-
ments of (Sovcrnoi Hprout In suppoit of
chatter revision foi this city, and urges
the organlzircjon of charter revision

all wardu

Number of Contracts Shown
Vor the purpose of making clear to

the cltUens the power of the Vare mi-
dline over the officials of the clt and
tho municipal Legislature, the charier-revisio- n

committee published in lib
booklet a table showing the total num-
ber ot eontyaets for the removal of
ashes nnd for street cleaning received
by the Vnres during tlie eara 1898 nnd
1919, Inclusive

In that peiiod the booklet sets forth
ihe Vares received contracts worth
$14,78481. Contracts for the present
sear alone total $1,490,000. Total fines
Imposed upon tlie Vares for the period
since 1898 to 1919 were only $123, 57J,
or less than 1 per cent of the total The
committee, nproiios of these figures,

'Where the treasure Is, there
will the heait be also"

"fly their vvoiks jo shall know them,"
lemarks the committee In taking up the
profitable business of the Thomas 11

Continued on Pare Two, Column lvvo

lodgeStchcock debate
Senators Will Argue League of

Nations in Newark
VI ii.lilimlii". Mnieh 10 (By A. I' ) .

One of-th-e featuies of tho countiy-wld- j
discussion of the league in
the congressional recess probaBly will
be a debate in .evvarn, ., j oeiweeu
Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska, retiring

Uaniirn li'nral ern llnlu.&,&.&V will be chairmanatchcomn,Ulee In the newv Congress.
A date for the meeting nas not oeen
fixed, but probably It vvlll be between
April 5 and l".

Senator Hitchcock Is arranging to de.
liver many addresses In support of the
mixrii.. hpcrlniilng Uie latter part of this
month and continuing until Cpngress Is
called into ck n,

-- 'I
think of WltlTlNU. slaV.

the Mntlon and npprthend any persons
who might have, enleted the place

The policemen went there III a pitrol
wagon and mounted the steps with re-

volvers drawn 'I hev tried the doors lo
tho walling room nnd found one open
As tbev Filtered ncenrdlng to the police
they were lomnundid to hold up theli
hand' llolh dropped to the floor nnd
beg-i- firing In the direction of the sound

lllght shots wire fired In all When
the smoke ek.ireil awa nnd the lights
were lit Danowltz wn found with a bill
lit in his hearl . Kell bnd gottin out
ol the range of the lire

When the mistake was discovered
117 wns rushed to the Simarllin

the fait Hint Cotniiers Petectlve raui
linil onleieil Hie bodv held Until nil

nulopss could be performed I'aul i en-

sured the undertaker foi removing tho
bod and ordered It lncl to Hit morgue

Danowltz Icives a wife nnd sis ehll-iir.- ii

llnitliii twentv-on- e seats old
nineic, n enis old, Xnnette

s(ventcen vears olil Louise, niieen
xears old rrnmls elevin vears old,
mil t'hulei- tlilrtem eirs old At the
dentil of his sister n veir nt,o he ndoptid
her habs girl I'.slella Spz, now tluee

ears old
Ills fitnllv suld loll1 lint thev had

nlwivs bien opimsed to the rather going
on the pollie foue and hid uigfd blm
not to do so Panovvltr becanie n

hifl Mnv and bid been doing
plain clothe work foi the last four
weeks I'rlot lo joining Ihe foici ho
w is a motorman for the 1" I T hiv
Ing winked foi tint concern foi ten

enrs lie was foils veirsold

GIRL KNOCKS OUT

THUG WITH FIST

Plni-- II K v oing Woman
iWofe 1 llilll a iMatcIl I Of

Would-B- e Bandit

ALLEGED TI11EES HELD

Mls U if Hie re twe nlv iwo jenr
old gill emploid on an estate oti

t'liutih toad nr.i rclgontz knoekedoul
a hlghw.imui befoie he laid choked and
attc mpled lo g ig her earl this not nine

Hi;s lile hid been In I'hll idelplila
mid lelurued lo the suluith on u Irollev
car wlilch le.uheri Ogont al I Ifi
t clock thl tHuriiUUaHliu Leglslitmo- - In 19C0 he
mini get ling ofr Ihe s line cat stn(, vll1H
not nlirmeel until she saw be was fol
lowing her

When she was a few hundred vnids
nwnj fiom Old Xork tei.nl he ove rtonl
liei and caught her liv tho Ihioat
the same time he lilnl to miillle In'
sireams for help with a colli

K Xls Hie fought him pliukllv. sulking
l.tiul kicking to beat It in off When Ihe

hlglivv.iMii.iii found he mild not gel
liei tmeketbnok lie ginbbed at an tun

Ihtelli nnd pukige she wns enirving
Me got these nnd then tileil lo lake

com
TlniB

Hie
call

::; down l;nM,,l;,,ho ,,,,n,uh ,o

Miss Hie not will, inn as
fast' as she critld to the house whete
sin is empioviil 'I lie poliie weie noli- -

'bed and the.v huiilcd the s.ene of
in ii ( up ? i i n (inj in ten, nun -

i .. l.lt 1. . I ... . ....,,ri lllfiii" ' III III II III ItllMI'lt l tipl

1"PS '"p '"" Klven police a lle- -

Milptlou of the man vc bo nltaiked hci
Two hlghwnv men were held

without bail for court hv Magistinte
ennock III the iciitt.il police station to.

dav for alleged hold-up- s committed ovei
the week-en- d 'I lansci Ipls of c ascitic

todiv lne frac- -

loom
time

qui, seven

dllver, who said be lived on Williams
was held foi an alleged

on (Jeorge V Ofrrlckson, of "133 Noith
Hio uUstriet, In a talcah at !"oad and
I'eail rtreets eatlj vesteidav lienlck-so- n

lost $10! und a watch and chain
valued $71

Miss Citlini ine nineteen
vcarsold of G220 Woodland nvenue, .ml
Louis Colheit, sixteen seirs old, of 32G5
Cbancelloi street vveio accuscii ot
Mcrniril Short a vouih, of

who gave an address neai
and Lombard stieets Both vic-

tims showed tlgbl nnd the uegio faileel
to obtain tins valuables

Deirkkson testified thit he hired .i
taxlcab at Twelfth and Ine streets
enrls sesterdav moinlng and a man
whispered to tlie drlvei to 'dilve slow
until sou reach Broad and Ine stieets

Revolver Piislird In steimaih
t BioaJ and Pearl sttcet he salei

a revolvei was 'pushed ni sloniach'
and be was lo lluow up bis
hands and turn ovej everjthlng he hid
Before could he slid, blows
vvere rained on Ills head with wmc
blunt and the hlghwasmcn
lipped his coal nnd vest fiom his bod

Although .stunned Ifrom blows,
DerrJikson lo who stood

the door of taxi la, he
'Just laughed me

'I was pushed the cab,"
be It erove off Two
..nii... a ,,i, the
neighborhood, but no trace the men j

could be found j

Later Dlstilet Detective; of

(rnllniinl on I'uce Two. Column lour

MOTHER SAVES BABY AT

Runs Into Burning House anil
Snutebcs From Crib

Mre In the home of Thom.s
2130 South 1'hlllp street, today

ilk! hundred dollars' damage.
Two rooms' on the second floor of the
home vvere burned out.

Mrs. Cnvanaugh was In the sard
and saw smoke coming from a second-stor- s

window, Sim ran to the house
and picked up her baby
from Its crib on the first tioor.

h'asie was extinguished by Ihiglne
Company No. 5.1, from Fourth street and
hiivder avenue.

A defective flue, Is supposed to
utarted the nre.

J

TsSSS

h,ut.iotlejilui,eoftheJndliina

SUPREME COURT

Opinion. However. Does

Not Touch on Espionage
Act Constitutionality

ONLY DRAFT SECTION

Frohwerk Sentence Also 'n- -

held for Obstructing
Enlistments

ll the Associated Press
Wunlilimtnii, Mniih 10 Supremo

Court todav sustained the conviction
N, f

- Debs, 'mlillst leader, found

thrmmh slate menls mule In a speech 111

( inli it, O , list June, nnd sentenced to

ten ciis' Imprisonment The opinion

of the ccuiri was

In deciding the c ise court, in ef-

fect upheld the contltiitlon.illtv the

cnllstmeni of the act
Conviction of Jacob Tiohweik. of

Knits ih Cite ulso unilii the espionage
net because of articles nppenrlng In

the MIksouiI Slants 'eltung, of which

he was edlloi critic l7ing Xineilias
In the war wns upheld like-

wise hv the emit I He was sentenced
to serve jeiim In pilon

As llie case of the psploiiige c ises
decided list Mond i.v the supreme 'i ut t

In Its opinion ngiln todiv. nude no

speiifle titling on the constltutlonnllt of

Ihe espionage nit Mho com I b.ied Its

opinion lugelv on that p.ut of H"

Indlitment cli.uglng oli'trni tlon n
feivlce. which wns alllrmed

im.ininioii'lv

Mo.ti llni.tii Part of Xil

llils put or ul which is Mi-

llion J, I'ail I Is the most dr.iFlli In

the llleisuie II licit onlv mnkes II I

mlnleiue.inoi lo ilnulile repents
foi the pose of Interfeilng with mill,
larv and niiva' opeiatlom and cnllst-tnenl- s

also piolillilis the title nine"
I i rliln" of cllsloval mofuiie, si ill -

l lions ni abusive I ingiiage about me i

Xineilian renin of government mlHt irv
forces flag or uniforms or ingiiage
that Is to h'ln them Into

or Intended to entourage lislM-- l

mice lo the Lulled slates ot to nipple
thecounliv In the pinsei utloti of win

Pi lis foui limes .i SoilalUt i.uitll- -

date foi President of the I'nited Slates
began life as a loiomellive Hitman on
the lei it lliiute and Indlaunpedis 1".

lie was bom In 'leire lliuie I nil
vlvte.fiiiii er.irs .mo I'm i.iis he I

was piominenl In the Kliemen s lit other.
dod pluvlng an telive put in seveial

big ikes In ISSri he was a menibei

ttln ror president on tla Soehil IVinri'
aiji ticket nnd was the Candida,!
tin .socialist partv in not tuns ami

12

(nnilileil nn rhree (minis
lie Indii linenl on which Dobs was

convicted i li irged him with attempting
lo Im Ui Ititiuhfliilluatlnii dlslojallv
iniilinv and icfusal or clute In the mill,
t irj and nival femes attempting lo
obstitici lei rulllng and enlistments and
wltli milling and publishing langingn
iiiiendcel lo ptovoke and it.

wjlson suffers
COLD AND KEEPS

nss rsts i rr,r.- -

1 J O i A 1HJKU(JJV1
"

I'rr.iilcnl Spends dlost of His
Time IJiMiliug Plans Con- -

fcrenc e on Landing
(In lleiiiril I -.. e. c.e.irge VV usIMmkIom,

MaiehlO-Cl- lj Wltihss to )
Presleleill W'lldon iu a,.IY....in.. r
old unci although it was I, si iiniiiV

Ihe I'lisulint is hpcndlng most of hisleisure on the vov.im hi reading 'Ihei.eotge Washington is expiLled to ar-rive at Utcst as originally plinned
Mnich 13 and the I'rislilint will pro-eee-

thence to Paris Vari-ous conferences uie being nrrniiged liv
wile less foi hlin to lake place Krldiis

Preside nl Wilson expects to take upat once of the most orderupon Ills arrival In Paris There willbe no let-u- p until the most Importantmatte ire disposed of Then he probnblv will take the expected trip to
Kium nnu i lie ilevastnteil leclnioc of
mil them 'ranee The date of this lournej how. net has not been decided..,..,., 1.11 ii i i

MIlUflAL RArJlY LALLI iMUtlJr,Lolliptroller Asks bt.lloinent lit
f'l.ean nf Afni-ol- i A

WHKhlMKton, March 10 The Conip-tioll-

of i uttenos bus Issued n call
ror n Riaiemene 01 connuions or nniinn.ii
banks at the close of business March 4.

Balclthareva a Prisoner!
'We tbievv ourselves, 500 strong

at oui eaptoiH wrested manj nf
theli lilies and bajoneta und en
gaged In a fetocious hand to hand
comb it Just ns our men tusbed
through the lorn who entangle
menls Into the tincbes. The n

was Indescribable; the kill
Ing ineitiless I grasped five band
greundes thnt las near me and
tin ew them nt n Btoup of about
ten Hermans They must bne nil
been killed. Out entire line across
the river was advancing nt the
Mine time The first German line
was occupied bv our troops and
both banks of the Slsr vvere then
In our bands

"Thus ended my captivity, I
was German for a period
of only eight hours."

Head tho rest of the story on
Page 9.

neeklaie whlih hioke In his gr.i'p and H,"'""-- '" ,l"1 ' "''ed States, i,s well is
fell Into her iltess ln Prcmiote Hie iiieitiv a c Hire 'Ihe In- -

Idlctmint lined ten counts con.
Klekrd In sinniiuli vlillon was onlv on three

Miss continued to snuggle and .
to foi help she flnallv succeeded! ..

-- n"
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!UNIFIED ALLIED CONTROL
UINJLmK JLIirLUMA 1

NEEDED TO BRING PEACE

Mission Sent to Laibach
to Adjust Jugo-Sla- v Row

Probers Given Full Power to Punish Guilty.
Plea of British Troops Wins Food

fpr German People

I'.iris. .Xlnicli 1U Piemlei Clemen-ci'.i- ii

us piesldent of the tieace
has kii a lettel to the held

of the Inter Allied (omtnlsslon at
Triesle aelvlslng him tint the mill
tarv eonunlsiioti appointed bv the

council to Investigate the Palo
.lugo-.-li- v Inc'dciits which cmiiiccI the
iccent itttte feeling between the two
peoples will ptoceid at once to I.ai-Inc- h

The Mil tin pilnls tlie text of Ibis
lettel. whltli s,is thit the commis-
sion will take all necessnrv action
Including cuileis foi pimlsbmcnt of
the guilt nnd nnv eomien nation of
s itlsfactloti Willi b It mi be decided
Is dm lo the Italian (low I time nt

The- - commission will give notice the
letlei adds, that an slmllir Incidents
In the futtiie will cause Inter Allied
mlllt. u v en e ill' 1 inn

nnd llilv, aecciidlng to the
(Inulols ate fullv In nccorel tit oppos-
ing pin tgetlcnllv the of lleirnaii.
Austt Willi (lei in inv

Itrllis.li Xller Attitude
A chnngei In the attitude of the

LAST UNIT OF 27TH

WASHINGTON, Miuch
seventh (New Yoik National

Match Berlin

Fiance. An official cablegram trom tne American ueauquavtei s

in France today baid: clement of Twenty-sevent- h Dlvi- -

slon left iliest March 0. on Seattle.'' The Seattle Is due at New
York Maich 19.

BURLESON CASE BEFORE SUPREME COURT

WASHINGTON, March 10. Steps to have the Supreme
Court determine whether Postmaster General Burleson has au--

i ty to fix telephone rates with)n the were taken
...., wii.ii the, of a motion by the State, ot Kansas, asking

,,jicrmiESit)n to Institute original-proceeding- s In the couxt nrjalnst
the fostmaster General.

weie forwaiilcd imnicdlitelv lo the of- - some he lemalned In his ve irs old fiJllS st h4 skull
of Dlstilet Attorney llnl.in so that 'be greitei pan of the on tlie ml- - ,ure,i

their trials may be epedlted " ,''"," clnili.il (irasson .his med , , . .'"" 'h Mullne H Heeler, een e.irS'"',:' it he keep as t asJoseph Daj s, ,,, be a taMcab possible
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WOMAN AND GIRL

INJURED IN CRASH

rmj OfhVer's Auto ami

Tai Collide in liar
Morning

OlN !: MCTIM MAY DIK

A weiniin nnd a gill weie Injiiml
the wciiuan pusslblv fatall. In un until

mobile collision nl Mnlh and l.uieine
sheets eailv this morning

'I lio Injured aie
M. Vllnnlr l. sitm., roitv-e'g-

old (address not glvenl, collar bone fine- -

tured
he Injured ie in fct Lukes Hospital.. .,!

Miss Sohms condition was lepnrieu mis....moinlng as eruicai
I hev weie lining in ine mi s...

.. ... .!. , -
or Lieutenant w u vvcniico. 1 - " .

uhkii w.ik ninnlng west nlong l.uierne
htreet t Mnth meet the

. .
toui. ing

-
c.u

";, r.'r.U,!:: ",n V , street Zlitl MUtm'l.'( ' "-

sixth , . ,

Aeiniclinc lo witiesi-e-s noin ine 1111;;'',.driver nnd the officer

PENROSE HOME WEDNESDAY
. . , t r

Prcsidcntl.ll i..ampaigll collier- -
. ...."v Lj

ence Url.lllis oeiuiiiir
l nited States s.cnatoi Pentose is as

ulsilnir In iierfeetlng arrangements fori
tie liciiibll an presldenilal c

.inipalgn
, it. ..n

In

,:dneZvm' ' '
. . ., 1.r. n iawIiaiI,. bern '

'i ne wan m n.i.r
todav from Washington but changed
his plans when called Into conference

liepubiican leaders "feani.
'ofife" 1 .toubtful If lie- - would
h niili in cei in llarrlshurg In the near

..VI
I ui ui

Senator Penrose coniempi.vieei pajion
n visit to the Legislature similar lo the
one ho made two sears agp Chatter

are counting on him In appear
al llarrlshurg and lend his Influence in
behalf of the charter hills

REDS SLaTfOUR GRAND DUKES

Russian' Nobles Executed for nn
Alleged Monarchist Plot

f'mifiiiiaieii. March 10 -- (By A. T.)
Four more Russian grnnd elukes base
been executed nt oy ine

during the last fortnight on the
charge of being involved In a monarch-l.- l

plot, according to advices to the
Ber'lnske Tldende, .

Tnllnh llvr rUlei briiw
tialhroom fiuctU. Scalers or 614.Chtnuc.

Xii).

"Nl .. W..,f
O m.

V.! "iY 4 el

Fence Parleys lo Begin
20, Hears

llcrlln. Xlireli 1 (rielivcd) (Hv A

I' Pre tltnin irv pcice negotiation's
nnv begin at Versailles nbotit
Match 20 according to lepotts In
cli dilation here todiv

Count von HrockdoilT Ilintzaii
the roiclgn .Mlnlstet now Is ar
rnnging foi u small pirtv of prom
Inent buslniss men to accompan
(lie (ieiman commlsslonets ns ex
pelts These men have been

to bold themselves In
leidiness feu possible detnitiiie
Mm eh 17 or Mine h I'l

I! ltlsh (iov eminent resuiding Ihe plan
lo sink Interned tin man win ships
has been noticed since Ihe return of

(nntiniieii on I'lme iwo ( oinniii iinn
'

DIVISION LEAVES BREST

10 The last unit of the Twenty,
Guard) eTIvTsIon has sailed from

BERLIN SUBURB

SEIZED BY REDS

ljehUMiIirrg Soldiers Slain.
Spartacatis Iloisl linperiul

tMv lag on Palace

1MA1NY KILLKI) AT HALLK

lis the Issotiated Vevc

Viii.lerihiin, Matcli In Spitt.uan
foiie fciindiv oiiupled the Beilln
suburli of Llehleuberg und muidereel
hlxlj olllceis and Milillers In Ihe pollie

theie, according lo the Zeltung
Am Mltt.ig Hie l.lelilenbeig police
station has withstood i.ut.'u.in attacks
since Tuesdnj

The Berlin workmen s council hn de.
deled to Issue an nrdei olllclill) calling
off le genernl strike In the tlerman
rniiltnl. 1.11a n 11, tl.. .,.c.nn ..........' i..u,n- -

ll'lv filed SutllllV llllrhl lMchni-,- Atnctt.
r hp NtrKp en(Ieli .iiiiirecl the work- -

ni(1, nuls( nrm ri,tuni to ork ,

.... . .nl. n n.. .,- .1.1 nun iuieuine nir renewing ac
lion

i.fiiiiiiiii 1.11n11 lit ri. t x

V ' MH1 nnd wounded In s'e"
ions fighting which occurred nt Hnlle
Oerminy satiirdav according 10 11

Coiienhagen dlspitch In tlie Central
Voll

One thousand persons were kllleil
wounoeo in nn lii-- intr i, tiA.n ,

" e " .'iiiii inthe last week, according to an estimaieiof the casuahies made bv the Wolff liu- -
.. . .. .. ,i con t ll 1.r ,1"" - news iigeiuv or cer- -

m ",.,,, wireless elisn.,1.1. gives,,,,", a
seinlottlelal bureau r report of i.cent
tin nnp nlnrjy nt Hnrlln LMni.i i.ilte,VVr

...i. i.y,n li. i,,ii...n.. --..

down, the crlsl may be regarded as
safely passed The dispatch says that
on various streets m the northern and
eastern gectlont of the cits there was
plundering during Saturday and a little
fighting of a minor character, but other?
Wise the situation was little changed by
Saturday night,

Spartacan forces bad entrenched them-
selves In the Boetiow Brewery and gov-
ernment troops were advancing from all
sides to norm the building. Artillery
had been drawn up In Krledrlchshaln
Park In preparation for the fight, and
heavy howltiers, directed by aviators,
were firing on the brewery when the
wireless dispatch was filed.

Invents at Berlin have produced a re-

newal of Spartacan agitation In the up-
per Slletlan conl fields. It Is said, and,

ttntlauisl on Tax Two, Column ihree
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Lack of Leadership
Endangers Plans

of Powers

POSITION OF U. S.

IS INCONSISTENT

Balance of Power Idea
Clashes With Justice in

Remapping Europe

B0LSHE 1ST THREAT
URCES QUICK ACTION

Buffer Stales for Protection
iNt in Harmony With

M CLINTON W. GILBERT
MiifT ( nrrrsp0rnt nf l. Tub--I'e Irelcrr Kill, (he ! i),e.gatinn In I.uriipe
Special Cable to L'leninp Public Ledger

rorvrlohf ISII by CtiMir rrforr Co.
Paris, .Match 10. The incident at

Spa is symptomatic. The Allies by
delays and lack of policy, have lost
the offensive diplomatically for th
moment.

Hitherto they hae been able to
jpiesent their decisions to Germany,
savins: "Sitrn here!" Now they are
told by Gcimany she must have as- -
surances of the Allies' irftentions to
carry out engafrcments, and also are
brought face to face wits the threat
of a more dangerous German Gov-

ernment to deal with.
The situation here has been drift-

ing since President Wilson denartorl.
and in n direction inconsistent with
his fourteen points and his league
nations, Disunion and the inevitable'
compromises are affecting the whole
program, as they have affecteoVM-i-
juriously the program of feeding
(termany.

The tioublc lies in lack of leader-
ship, and it is uncertain whether or
not Sir. Wilson can furnish the lead-eish- ip

in the piactical details now to,
be settled. Ho may have spent his
foi ce in Betting: the league of na-
tions, which was his primary st.

Diplomatic I'och Needed
An officer of one of the Allied gov-

ernments summed up the situation
by mi mp;: "What is needed is a
diplomatic Foch."

Unitj of command and n capacity
to make decisions nnd prevent such
ti situation ns failuie to keep satisf-
ied even friendly nations, like
Bohemia, Rumania and Jugo-Slavi- a,

ate sadly lucking.
'Ihe compromises being leached

are not inspired by any consistent
policies Thoie is a mixture of.tho
old "bulance-o- f power" theory with
the Wilsonian doctrine.

It is idle to pretend that erecting
a Rhenis-- republic is consistent
with of peoples.
It is only consistent with the theory
that there will be future wars nnd
that a buffer state between France

,
Ullll uermany is necessury as, a
protection to Fiance. Hut the eiec- -

tion of the sUte is not made frankly
m the spirit of the old legime, for
the state 13 not to be created in per

... ,j... ..... .., ,, .... .
peeuicy, uui eiaieusiui- win uu u 111111- ,-

ter for consultation of the people a

not yet adopted, to relieve tlw
Rhenish tetntoty from paymenti 01

m

it. t. nf- the.. Herman .rennmtionii.v ,. .. .. ,. w a

Inconsistencies Develop

There is similar inconsistency
the American position in sup.
. T. 1 a 1l j

1

(I

. , u ,. ... . .. ,. . . . . . .iiiuii-iiu""-- , ,, ,, , , j, , ,, ,

Uothbcrg nftei 11 pr. llmlnarv hearing nny ,, and (lfflcf,rs , ,,,e"j,';;; generation hence, wliether to return
MoTe Mi,B8l,nU "V1?1';,, "' ...fl, ,,h0,e ""' " ,s reported that there was to the German empire or not.
nnntown av.nue B,1,e( a general pillage m the pins f thereleased under L,)tJ Meanwhile to lessen the nrosnect hpolice station was here the fighting took place nov- -
bill for a hearing March 24 ernment troops eventunllv gained the that the republic Will ever leturn to M

' """ masterv It Is slid flnrmnnv. it Is nrnnoseH. nlthnncrli r3

...i.m ...- - .nuiiiiri'ia niiriii'i! ore vc un i porting riunce as oupuseu co auow- -
field guns and mine throwers jon police! , A.teia 1,.,.in8 to part of thheadquarters until late V'rldnv night It
,s Bnd lfre Here ,80,Btp(, fncolmler, German empire. This certatnly I :

".a..late as S'aturda) morning The not Jn aKreement with the idea t'idispatch adds that even If final re- - '.'. fii
slstance has not set completely broken i of peoplesj ,

tJ

F
V

J

on

the

n the same way, proposals
, ..:;..:., - f--

trece- - uuiici nam uckt;.i ucnnun
and Russia are full confused
"balance of power" thinking. ,TMvi
policy suggested is really borrowed' J
from Germany and was much -
nounced at the time of the Bruat--T

Litovsk treaty. ft '

The conference is animated by im
wholly inconsistent ideas om "t''
prevent futuie wars by the est
ing of permanent justice, th

make France and western,
safe against futur.e wars by

C.ntlnuc-- on rase Two,
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